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SOVIET REPUBLIC

IN U.S., RED PLOT

Evidence of Projecled Re-

volt Will Be Read Into
Senate Records

RADICALS ARE UNITED

chcmc for Reign of Terror
Exposed by Postoflicc

Department
.- .-

By the Associated Press
yVasliliiKfon, March 11. Evidence

gathered by tho Post Office Depart-Wen- t

through seized mall matter, show-
ing activities of the I. XV. XV., anarch-
ists, toclallMs and other radicals since
the signing of tho armistice, will be
read into the' records of tho Senate

linn, committee Investigating lawless prop- -
aganaa today.

The evidence was submitted in the
form of a memorandum from Solicitor
lit mar. of the department, declaring
that the radical elements of tho United
States wero forming a union with a
vleiv to "the overthrow of the govern-
ment of the United States by fbeanc of
a bloody revolution and the establish-
ment of a Bolshevik republic," and In
the form of supporting excorpts from
man matter.

The memorandum, widen was made,
public by committee vester llleta
day, that I of than
of country first time, Is provided penalty

causo upon than jears
dhulge such

. liable tlito of
I'lan Itclgn of Terror

"Tho W. AV Solicitor ljmar
charged, were In the support I

or mis common cause tmougn
organization's field force of recruiting
find subscription agents. 4Io said
excerpts submitted would show that

had as one of Its ob-
jects "a nation-wid- reign of terror."

.Mr. Iimar's memorandum, to which
was attache? list of newspapers
printed in English and foreign lan-
guages nlleged to be regularlv con-
ducted and published by I. V, W.,
said. In part: .

This propaganda Js being con- -

such regularity that taken
magnitude
bold outspoken statements their opposition

admlnls-cffort- u

afraid harm

Dy
ralnc Switzerland

r,eU navigation river.
:,n,i

liatlon-vvia- reign terror over -
throw- - thn wernment. '

- XV. perhaps most ac-
tively engaged sprendlnir this prop-
aganda and has at Its large
field recruiting agents,
subscription agents, etc., who work un-
ceasingly furtherance of

"This organization publishes at
leat flvo newspapers Ungllsh
lallguago nine in foreign

as In
This comprises only

papers
does take
number lance published
ln-ih- o Interest of organiza-
tion."

Lists Radical Papers
'Among newspaper's listed were:

New Solidarity, Kngllsli,
Chicago: one tug union. English
TOOjUhly, Chicago: Industrial Unionist.
riii(Kin't..ilntit M'taolU'lense DuiKum "..Francisco: tlie Itcbel Worker, Lngllsh,
bimonthly. New La Neuya
iiai."".-- . Snanlsh., .

Chicago:. . -

Truzenta. vveeKiy.

wceklv. Clilcago; Nya arldeti. Swed -

weekly. Chicago;
Arbiter. Jewish, weekly. Chicago; -

butla. Ttulgarian. vvccm, iiicko;
Kels Baduias, riui.ha. iu.". i. TnH.istrlal Bulletin.;,r,"i,,iini.i.i,,V..English. Seattle,

NepnVVun

5Kra:'York; Arbeltcr-Zoltung- , St.
Arbeter. New New Vork u.
NaUJenos, i.niiua...a.. m..,.
cago: Workmen and Peasant, New-York- :

VAvantl, Chicago; Tho
New

The information furnished by
coincides with

statements reiterated yesterday by
Itaymond formerly head of
American Red Cross mission Russia,
when he appeared the
committee and 'insisted that was

of Bolshevists overthrow
governments of world

In their set up terroristic govern-

ments similar to those Russia.
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Thieves Attempt
Subway Robbery

fonilntifd from Ir

has as
manner. It la

ftoclalliitlc

there

husky IhUKs forced T. SrtirnSr ' ,hat 'nJoyod
aged man. m w.iXi""', S"".and.

Into a doorway at Thirteenth and Mar- - ' Th' proposed of Austria with
Itet streets, beat him and all but Germany presenting many dimcultles.

of 1100 last One of the men Bn(1 Interests are endeavoring to
his In the unequal effect a division of Austria, so that the

i ""i ucsurrKTOn ne;a io nini until werinun seriiou may lie annexed,
the ollce arrived. The other man es- - of the members the j;ntente are

At the Eleventh and favorably deposed the neutral!streets station the suspect gave his nation of any part of Austria,
name as Kdward and ho regarded as undesirable embarrass
lived Oermantoivn avenue near Berks . to a country seeking membership
street. The wallet, according the po tho league of nation. Switzerland'slice, was found on him. neutrality many problems to theLnfTerty'H supreme as her status would
bill providing for drtmtle penalties on i he she be admitted toconviction of highwaymen was passed the and retain her neuwithout a dissenting ote by the House jtrallty she desires,
last night and Is regarded i a .i.V..

checking outlawry In the Mate. Th"" 'n i;""IMMty. however, th.it
Tho bill, which act of UfiO, ,h I will consider the
provides for tho Increase of tho prison iirtitralls-allM- i of the Austrian
term from ten to twenty years, and the. w"'c.n K"'' "J0"'1 protection to the
fine Is Increased from 100l to "orthern Italy frontier
Is believed that the will ' -

the '"re meta' shot
asserted the radical elements A flue not lest-- U. nor more

the had for the than 2S as the A

"found a common minor more sixteen who
can Bolshevism. fu-c- s to where he got

.. weapon Is to a not more
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York:
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desire

lly concur In thn action of the House.
Undauntol by the dereat bis bill to

the of by requiring
purchasers of weapons to take out it li-

cense the sheriff In the county
where they reside.
Danel J. of Philadelphia, de
termlned get of a measure
restricting the promiscuous sale fire-
arms through the Legislature.

The member, who represents the Sev
enth .Ward. Philadelphia, In the House,
has tirearniB bill before
body.

This measure makes It a misdemeanor
"to furnish by sift, salo or otherwise to
any minor under eighteen years any re
volver, rifle, air rifle, air gun, spring
K"" r other Implement which Impels

'than JB and Imprisonment of not more
than- - Ave das. Under sixteen years

offender to be remanded to the
custody of the Juvenile court.

Wipe Out German
Fort Along Rhine

Continued from One

Minister, which recommended na -
tlons like Brazil. and Cuba.
which had special interests involved in
tho action of these commissions or which

decided to Increase their representation
tn spven mrmhfri nn each commission.
to by the council itbelf.

official Communique j

The omclal Issued afler tho
meeting reads.

supreme council met this after- -
noon at the Quai from 3 to
Bi30 'o'clock. The council decided
the great powers should designate, tlm
representatives or powers witn
special Interests on the economic and
tlnanclal commissions.

The council turned to the re- -
the military experts, presented

Marshal Focli. to the
definite military status
Tho terms of report were tUed,
and conclusions adopted.

licit meeting will ptaco
tomorrow- - at 3 c'clock In tho after
noon

vvatorways commission (llscusse.!
the question of navigation the Ilh ne.
wnicn involves a aciuyu.ri.i ..".....I. ut.1 coun-- 1bv for prUileBes

I ncicr mm ......viijuyu iciic.. .i ..

i rin in ivi
,ludln ghthoues came up fur

Ublne Mmllar to Danube
ri,e general slato of the is

comparable somewnat io inai ci in

ciiscusw.ni " " - - -

. iito treatv of neacc and began the ex- -

amlnation tno control oi mvichiw
on tho Rhine. ..,,.

"The meeting adjourned
Tho French Minister of rtevictuallng,

discussing that irrance was buy-In- c

foodstuffs from other countries in
preference to the United States,. ....t... ni.ar.'.hlni. .rda .that France wan .v...
slble In the United States, but was com
pelted to to Argentina and Canada
rnr Ki.nnlles not available in America,

Neutral countries, particularly
no added, wero buying large quantities
in Argentina.

While the possible neutralization of

Ul "H IP
nil limit ' i' iii it .. ii'.
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lumber of a concern that m
delivering promptly.

nav Ration tne uanuue i

. ..... .... ., ..
The committee on inc i.uri..anui.i

waterways and railways
me morning In plenary session at
-- 30 -,-- Miliary ofur,,.;
?--, t 'conn ittce. ''It continue,, the

Slis mammMams&l(l.!:W

"Sold but Not
Delivered."

"Why did the building contractor for
the South Side operation fail?" the bank
president was asked.

"Because he waB two months late in
finishing; the job, arid the penalties, ate
him up'
. "Labor troubles?"

"No; he couldn't get the lumber on time."

It's an old story. The fines ruined the
contractor, but didn't get the building
done time.

i&y
LLOYD.

Representative

Itepresentatlw

statement

question

build. See the lumber

WILLIAM M. LLOYD
COMPANY.

ESTABLISHED 18(1

29th Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia

Austria not yet com before th
"Bljc Five" In n format
l)lnc here. Certain
elements In Austria are Firming hard
to preent neutralization, but are

union

him German

presents
V.

uncertain

firearms

Mher Influences which are anxlnua
see It effected, as It would Rive Austria

Blue Law Fight
Factions Line Up

Continued frnm One
to any one on Clod's green earth." 1 was
surprised at the attitude ot a part of
tho nudlence

"I was surprised, too. at the reference
made by one the speakers to people
of foreign birth. It struck me e

that If one were to go through a
list of the ministers opposed to Sunday
concerts It would appear that a good
many of them we.re foreign birth or
parentage themselrs.

"Of course I cannot Interfere In legls-lntl- rf

matters. I can titv make a
statement In regard to what I consider
beneficial Io my men. I bae had to
combat this sort of thine a cood In
the matter of Sunday iimuements for
tie enlisted man. Some minister? pro.
'f'0,'1 vigorously ngalnst games of
Sunday baseball

"Tor myself I would rather see men
Play baseball on Suiidav to wan. I

der the city streets on a gray, blue lone-
some day, with no friends to ko to and
nothing to do save get Into mischief.

Felt Oppotltlnn During War
"I understand some of the men

who are protesting now were In favor of
Sundav amusements for enlisted

.when the war was on. 1 nm sure
these Sunday entertainments were won
derfully well attended times there
were manv who could cet admission

resulted because were no p:aces
fnr the enlisted Uiell to ?0,

Arthur Judson. manager of the phlla- -

made It plain today
,;it ,,le ;rt(. hill dirt not originate
with the orchestra

"A good iiuin people think the or- -

"'heblra Is responsible for the bill." said
Mr. iud-o- u I .lis Is not the

jcaie. Mr Riilko lold mo lie had Intro.
duced the measure because be thought
It was time to put an end to the

about SundajjjSljimusf'mciits. The
hill would permit JHndn.v loncerts by
the Philadelphia Orchestra. We are
anxious to give concerts. Theiefore
wc arn for the bill.

rfplorr DUrrftllllns: Mntlifft
' 1 u.iR niiufi nirniirH nt tho trn

(Jrnoy of tliosi' who spoke against the j

Kill ... .. ,11a.. rA. lit i,n .!,,'iiii i itm t i ui iu ii it 1. u i l i iitu i mint n
,i,n ,,.,,.; the orchMia The ,

0ppont.nts 0f t,e staled their side ..f
the cae ill a mtj Intemperate wav. T

djicted wltli its had some part In war, because the abandoned
bo measured In any case small Idea of games In Shibe Park

and con- - nations had asked reprei.cn because of and the
and tatlon be to ten In our way by

to order to satisfy all Th tratlon. I
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free
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m. li.i m n h

would like to contrast that with the
temperate utteranco of such men as Doc

tor Hart, Mr. Van IXenssetaer and Mr.

Slokowskl.
"if the ministerial opponets of the

bill would slop airing views and try to

get down to facts they would realUe
that Instead of trlng to put some

thing over" our effort Is to do a service
to peoplo who could not enjoy orcnepua
muslo under other conditions.

"l wish 1 could get these ministers
together and take them to a Sunday con-

cert where people from Kensington,
Krankford and South Philadelphia, would
be present, and then hao these people
explain to the ministers what rime they
get home from work In the evenings and
what they rlo with their time on Min-- ;

das. They hae nothing In the world!
to do. It's no wonder some of them get
Into trouble

Doubts Mlnltrr' Claim,
ministers say tney iihap ;.w" ciiio na. lerl. I pronleml ri- - aa con I glornalbtl e gll uoinlnl

of thn churches behind tlleni. Bnr(nn( .(l forn,lra (jf Mcrl nl tlcl itallanl. gratnle amlc zla
Actually 1 tlo not believe they June lAtjstrla-t'ngherl.- i. per ritnlla. Intece eti-a

tlinil.at.il Tim tfnlllild Is tltnl these lliell n.l-i- l. - .....,...... .... Itll htitln,n I'd... l. ..,. I ll.ll.,ti........... .... .. .. .....
get In a back room and legislate witn- -

out knowing the and wishes or;
the people.

l'Tt, mlnltln.u,. ....rtntl't rajl, -- A 111.11 IlllSltit iii.itii. v ....- -. - ,

Is not a monej-makin- g proposition. e,n
are trvlne merely to fulfill a duty. We
couldn't make money If we sold ecry
seat for eery concert. The orchestra
fares a heAy early deficit.

"Open Slindajs are hfliltid to conic
sooner or later. The law Is a dead let-

ter now. II can be easily evaded If one
wants to evade It. The longer it takes
to bring about a more liberal Sunday
by law. the wider open that Sunday will
be when It conies."

Theltev. Mr. Porney. of the Phlla
j.i-k- i. u.iikih tr...iti'ir.n. bn ted the
flcht airalnst the bill, said today that
the protest, which so far was confined
Io Philadelphia, would now assume such
a general nope that legislators 111 not
dare disregard It ;""

i:nllt All I'rnleatant ttntlle
In sneaking of the campaign to pre "

serve tho Sabbath quiet as It exists
under the t Id blue laws, Mr. I'oiney
said today

"Out first protest was confined largely
to Philadelphia It now will include
every Protestant organization of the
state. We know the motion-pictur- e In-

dustry Is back of this move, and
It Is merely a plan to commercialize
Sunday.

"Wc have proof conduslve that the
motion-pictur- e people framed this cam-
paign for an open Sunday, and that this
rtorke bill Is merely an entering wedge
that Is Intended to pave the way for
a wider opening.

"All the Protestant of
the section comprising l.nnn.non persons,
are opposed to tho Mil and mean to
tight It to the end.

know that tho proprietors of
movies were to fiirnlih fund fori.
a campaign and lhat they were taxed!'
the price charged for each scat In their i

theatre for a singie performance Wei
know who is hack of the whole scheme
and ngalnrt whom to direct our tight"

Church People In Conference
Confeicnces of church people are be-

ing held today relative to an even more
energetic fight against tho Uorke nie.is.
ure than the one staged vesterday

Seldom, If ever before, have the derg.v
and the churches been roused to the
pitch that resulted In ycsterda's die- - '

turbed meeting of protest Members of t

the House Judiciary Committee, before
lenvlni for llarrlsliurc last nieht salH
that better order would be maintained J

t the mootlim hchcdutcl for nM week,
wtiii.iiii itnrkp. iniiior fir tiirt.... inic."ii"'"'" - w. no up- -

ure and chairman of the committee
having tho matter In charge, declined to
discuss jciterilays meeting

I
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CIRCA GLI INCIDENT.

DI E

professando

organizations

j

J

ghcra per lltia Pictia Ripara
:..lon a' "allU

Publlth'd snt nintrlbutM Under
TEnMIT NO. 8tAuthirlrrit liy the set of Ortntt.r a.

lniTon rile at the rostoftlce of I'hlU.dlrhl. r.Ily orrttr of the rrlrt.nt.
A. H nimi.Esn.v.

Toitmsitrr General.

tt'sslilngton, 10 marzo. Notlzle uf
u0a!1 KUntp OKg ,(a jarK :l rtegla
.mbasclata ltallana recano die una
stiecialn commlsslon'e del Supremo Con- -

itri.iiniiiiirmo Hli aiiliuuinc oei it"
Xfrno ttIlic- per la chlusiira del'a
rrotl,0'ra jUKOPawli i sig. rrespl ile- -

scilsse gll Inchlentl a S.lloch e I.ublana e
...n . 1.. .... .. .,.ii,', in iitinin oei ioerno iiaiiano.

nomlnare una commlsslonc con hu- -
orlta' ill Imestlgare e prendere le lie

cessarle tnlsure per dare plena soddlRfa
zlone all'ltalla. II cotultatn approvo" la
Projiosta ed a metnbro de'la commls-sion- e

fu nomlnato II generate Itallano
Srirre

Mncldente dl Saloch nv venue In Keb-bral- o

quando cloe' ad un treno dl rlfu-gla- tl

ttallnnl. provenlentl dall'Austrla e
drelti In Italia Jgulre II treno era decorato ban- -
dlere ttallane e queste. insieme a giubbn
nillltari furono strappate 11

V'""lll'i""" Italian., presento' una pro- -

testa al comandante vrho.
Irca llncldente di l.alb.ifh e' stalo

quanto appresso. I.a siazione
e siaiinna come nepnsuo 01

'vettovaglle dalla commlsslonc lateral- -

leata per I lverl ed un ufllclalo per
clascuna delle potenze alleate e' membro

dletro rlsultato
le ilovevano

Vienna

Pnrlnl, in II

como iesld"tite con- - '

mandato let- -

fh Concha5v
n--pjv. 0
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QMOKE after meals,

Hk. and before
B.fe, other tites meals; smoke moderate- -

K 10e'"du' and smoke Girards.

Rra Then you won't need II I j

wiW. worry about any ill- - I 1

'M-- effects of smoking. The 11

B Girard is full of ripe NUN:

LP.'8 j - iiMfiS an me-o- w flavor andlirS aroma, but there's not r -

itwliiiivl a mt harm it, and v '

WrA not a tmcture regret. mM

liiii I '

W"-rr- 1 '

1 1 1 '

i K mwmWaeK Girard 111 '
counter

ters, al capo della comtnlmlono Interal-leat- a

a Trieste, ordlnando cho la mis-slon- o

mllltaro nomlnato ilal Supremo
Conclllo per Investlgaro gll Incldentl

l. I ounll t re- -

"The csanilnalo

nacostanietite

fellings

that

"We

Itallane.

acutl senllmehtl tra I due popoll,
proced.i Imiuedlatnmente per Lnllvtrh.

II glornalc It pubblica II tcsto
della lettera nella quale e' che la
Commlmlone prendera' tuttl I necessarl
provvedlmcitl romprern 1'ordlne til
punlre I cotpevoll e qualsiasl compenso
ill soddlsfazlone essere deciso
sal dovuto al Ooerno Italian", '

lettera ngglunge che l.t
slone dovra' dare notlzla qualsiasl

Incldente net futuro
l'occupazlone mllltare da parte degll

ltatlit sono plenam'entp
d'accordo nrll'opporsl energlcamente
all'unlone del tedescbl austrlacl nlla
Ucrrnnriln.

t'nrljcl, 10 marzo. I .a stamp.i ltallana
si oecupa amplatnente tcdutn par
lamentare In Ilevlone dlmostro
I'nmp lcrnrir It.rxilr.. iif1,ii.

," " '"ii'" '" ' t i,ii,i
"Urania va Istotizlonl agll urtlcl d Inform.!
zlono jugo-sla- all'estero dl intriisltliMrc

catnpagnu contro lltnUa.. ..

1918 Bridegrooms
Wont Be Taxed

Continued from I'jre One

jwlth him. Perched on the parking boxes
were fle

There's exemptions," he Bald, hr
lle 101'1""1 ,0 "1 blreii. count,,,.,. wgo past. Mary, come here."
and accordingly ono of tho group came
hurrying' to papa. Then ho contlnue.1

rnllial; he hail the
tle. while ti- - collector tabulated each

0n as thev walked by bun
"There'll e no of false return

on my Income. said the proud as
he trotted lus lltth troop the

della commlsslonc per I smx-ors- l Nella Manilng has been issued by Internal
l sono BOO carrl dl gcnerl all- - ("oinmlssinner Itoper that

atuerlcanl che man maiio ven- - sons who fall to file Income-ta- x returns
gono dlstrlbultl tra I l. with revenue collectors next

ed HUstriacl Lalbach e' un urday night will be subject to prosecu-lerrltorl- o

che In base aU'annlstizIo e' lion, lie called on honest taxpaers to
ammlnlstrato dagll Oil utllclJll aI I" the round-u- p of slackers by re
serbl I.nlbach, si dice, erdlnarono Porting any Information they might
I'espulslone del membrl della have which assist in detection,
commlfsiono per I vlverl. t'na protesta Those who nierelv neglect to (lie re-f-

fatta. ma l'ltalla rltlro' I sunl urllclall turns aro on prosecution to n
In terrltorlo Itallano. e porto' le sue
llnee Trieste, con che

vettuvaglln Itallane
Invlate a mezzo delle lunga llnea fer-lat- a

per

marzo Prlino Minitrn
nemenceau. della
ferenza della pace, ha' una
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Those are interested a motor

Brewster on Private
at Hotel

March i'ighth March

Made Brewster
Co., whose excellent Coach

Work has them
ever since 1810.

Patrons Brewster 6c

years have urged
motor car

that in de-

tails, in
motor, would be equal

with
"Built 'Bodief.

hqnd with
Brewster Coach Work

why patrons would de-.si- rc

a car built by
Brewster c

After March the
Brewster will.be in perma-

nent quarters at 2039 St.

& CO.
NEW YORK

flne of not more than $1000, and thore
who "willfully refuse" are to
of not more Rin.noo or Imprison-
ment of one year, or both.
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Any tire soon proves
the truth of the
statement, "The
better the tire the
better the truck
service."

For you know that
damage to mechan-
ism is often trace-
able to inferior tire
equipment just as
disease ofone organ
ofttimes owes its
origin to a defect
elsewhere.

That's why you should
choose truck tires
on a quality basis..

You do so when you
select GOODRICH
DE LUXE Truck
Tires. They em-
body the best that a
half-centu- ry of rub-
ber science can pro-
duce. Are long-wearin- g,

lively and
flexible-ever- y one
a guardian of the
GOODRICH repu-ttio- n.

Let us apply them to
your truck.

II. I'. Goodrich Rubber Co.
(ltd X. Uroo.l St.

Atlantic Tire & llepair Co.
It 14 Mount Vfrnon M.

Foss-IIuch- Co.
Sltt mid Mrirlift M".

Elmer Harher
1137 Laud Title Hide
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